Sides

Small Bowl or Half Tray - (10-12 people)
Large Bowl or Full Tray - (15-20 people)
Sautéed Brussels Sprouts $60/$120
Buttermilk Mashed Potatoes $50/$100
Cole Slaw $50/$100
Potato Salad $60/$120
Pasta Salad $60/$120
Haricot Verts $50/$100

Seasonal Vegetables $50/$100
Rosemary Roasted Potatoes $50/$100
Roasted Corn $50/$100
Mexican Rice $50/$100
Grilled Asparagus $70/$140
Honey Glazed Carrots $50/$100

Finger Foods
by the dozen

Tomato & Mozzarella Skewers - $24
With pesto drizzle
Chicken Fingers - $24
with choice of honey mustard or bbq sauce
Chicken Quesadilla - $30
with salsa & sour cream
Cheesesteak Eggrolls - $36
with spicy ketchup
Jumbo U15 Shrimp Cocktail - $48
with cocktail sauce
Mini Crab Cakes - $60
with lemon aioli
Bacon Wrapped Scallops - $60
with horseradish sauce
Chicken Wings - $18
with blue cheese sauce, hot sauce, celery

Finger Foods
50 pieces for $50

50 Mamas Mary’s Mini Meatballs - $50
50 Franks in a Blanket - $50
with spicy mustard
50 Pierogies - $50
with sautéed onions & sour cream

Slide On Into Some Sliders
by the dozen

Buffalo Chicken Sliders- $36
with blue cheese
Gypsy Burger Sliders - $36
with cheddar cheese, caramelized onion & applewood smoked bacon
Meatball Sliders - $36
with mama mary’s mini meatballs & provolone cheese
Crab Cake Sliders - $60
with lemon aioli

All of your
favorites from the…

Conshy Girls
…in your
office or home
for any occasion!

Add Ons

Housemade Old Bay Chips – small bowl $30 / large bowl $60
Homemade Salsa & Chips - small bowl $36 / large bowl $72
Homemade Guacamole & Chips - small bowl $50 / large bowl $100
Hummus with Pita & Carrots - small tray $50 / large tray $100
Assorted Cookie & Brownie Tray – 24 cookies - $36
Assorted Drinks - $2.50 each

Ask us about our
Custom Cakes & Dessert Options!
*we can also offer
100% nut free desserts*

www.ConshyGirls.com
events@conshygirls.com
484-823-0023

Breakfast Time

Salads

Half Tray - (10-12 people)
Full Tray - (15-20 people)

Small Bowl - (10-12 people)
Large Bowl - (15-20 people)

Scrambled Eggs – $50 / $100
Scrambled Egg Whites - $75 / $150
Bacon - $60 / $120
Sausage - $60 / $120
Turkey Sausage - $75 / $150
Buttermilk Pancakes by the Dozen - $24
with syrup & butter
*add blueberries or chocolate chips - $6
French Toast by the Dozen - $24
with syrup & butter
Assorted Seasonal Fruit Tray - $45 / $90
Breakfast Potatoes - $50 / $100
sautéed onions, peppers, parmesan cheese

House Salad – $50/$100
romaine, iceberg, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons,
red wine vinaigrette
Caesar Salad - $50/$100
romaine lettuce, classic caesar, croutons, shaved parmesan
Italian Salad - $70/$140
arugula, prosciutto, gorgonzola, pine nuts, lemon, olive oil
Arugula & Quinoa - $70/$140
red quinoa, arugula, cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado, bell peppers,
feta cheese, balsamic dressing

Breakfast by the Dozen
Toast by the Dozen - $12
whole wheat, white, multigrain, butter, jelly
Assorted Bagels by the Dozen - $24
cream cheese, butter, jelly
Assorted Scones & Danish by the Dozen - $36
Assorted Breakfast Wraps by the Dozen (pick two) - $72
Original Wrap (eggs and cheddar cheese)
Bacon Wrap (eggs, bacon & cheddar cheese)
Greek Wrap (eggs, spinach, feta)
Mexican Wrap (eggs, cheddar, black beans, salsa)
Breakfast Quesadilla by the dozen pieces - $36
scrambled eggs, steak meat, onions, cheese, chipotle may0, sour cream
Fresh Orange Juice by the Gallon - $25
Box of Coffee – serves 10-12 - $25
cream and sweetener

Sandwich Time

Signature Sandwich & Wrap Tray

Small Tray - (12 Sandwiches) - $84 – pick 2
Large Tray - (24 Sandwiches) - $168 – pick 4
Turkey Club
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, multigrain bread
Roast Beef & Provolone
horseradish, long roll
Chicken Caesar Wrap
grilled chicken, caesar dressing, mozzarella cheese, lettuce, flour tortilla wrap
Chicken Pesto Wrap
grilled chicken, pesto, mozzarella cheese, sundried tomatoes, flour tortilla wrap
Veggie Wrap
baby spinach, tomato, asparagus, mozzarella cheese,
parmesan cheese, mayo, flour tortilla wrap
Tuna Salad Sandwich
lettuce, tomato, multigrain bread

Gourmet Sandwich & Wrap Tray

Small Tray - (12 Sandwiches) - $120 – pick 2
Large Tray - (24 Sandwiches) - $240 – pick 4
Blackened Chicken Wrap – green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese,
chipotle mayo, flour tortilla wrap
Blackened Shrimp Wrap – green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese,
chipotle mayo, flour tortilla wrap
Roast Beef and Provolone Wrap- horseradish mayo, roasted red peppers
Italiano Wrap - prosciutto, tomato, fresh mozzarella, pesto, flour tortilla wrap
Santa Fe Wrap - chicken cutlet, roasted red peppers, romaine lettuce, bacon,
mozzarella cheese, chipotle ranch dressing
Salmon BLT - grilled salmon, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
dill mayo, multigrain bread

* add grilled chicken to any salad - $30 / $60
Cheese and Meat Board - $100
feeds 10-12 people
seasonal cheese & meat, seasonal fruit, honeycomb

Pastas

Half Tray - (10-12 people) -$50
Full Tray - (15-20 people) - $100
Mac n’ Cheese - $50/$100
cheddar, asiago, goat & parmesan cheese
Penne Vodka - $60/$120
red onions, prosciutto, garlic, vodka blush sauce
Penne Marinara - $50/$100
Three Tomato Cavatappi - $50/$100
Penne Primavera - $60/$120
seasonal vegetables in choice of red or white sauce
Cavatappi Aioli - $50/$100
lemon, garlic, olive oil
Carbonara - $60/$120
spaghetti, egg, pecorino, pancetta, parmesan, black pepper
Lobster Mac n’ Cheese - ½ tray - $175* – Full tray - $350*
maine lobster, asiago, parmesan, goat cheese
*price subject to change
**add meatballs to any pasta - $36 per dozen

Entrées

Half Tray feeds - 10-12 people
Full Tray feeds - 15-20 people
Herbed Grilled Chicken Breast - $60 / $120
Honey Walnut Chicken - $75 / $150
walnuts, marsala honey sauce, sundried tomato, goat cheese
Chicken Marsala - $60 /$120
crimini & shitake mushrooms, marsala wine sauce
Chicken Piccata - $60 / $120
capers, garlic, lemon white wine sauce
Chicken Parmesan - $60 / $120
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, parmesan cheese
Eggplant Parmesan - $60 / $120
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, parmesan cheese (not breaded)
Chicken Marianne - $75 / $150
artichoke hearts, mushrooms, tomatoes, white wine sauce
3 oz Mini Filet - by the Dozen - $150
choice of mushroom gravy or red wine reduction
Salmon Filets - $150 / $300
with lemon dill sauce, capers
BBQ Baby Back Ribs – 3 Full Racks (feeds 10) - $60
house made bbq, baby back ribs

